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Tonight i feel it by the look in your eyes
you've got the fire inside
just like a magical light oh oh oh 

i loose my senses i could drawn in your eyes
the passion's burning inside
there's only you in my mind oh oh oh 

don't let the moment slip away from your life
cause now i'm ready to star
my heart is longing for you lady oh oh oh 

you know i see it by the look in your eyes
emotion you can't deny
i'm sure i'm gonna make you fell alright
oh oh oh oh oh oh 

don't stop give up to the music and dance
don't stop get up on your feet and keep moving
don't stop i'm spinning around in a trance
don't stop i won't make you wait any longer 

tonight i feel it by the look in your eyes
let's get away from this crowd
they'd never notice we're gone oh oh oh 

you know the only thing we need is a spark
so don't you put up a fight
and let me stay by your side oh oh oh 

i ain't no secrets girl its you that i want
i'm getting out of my mind
you know you're driving me crasy 

tonight you feel it by the beat of my hart
the car is ready to start
so come along it's gonna be alright
oh oh oh oh oh oh 

don't stop give up to the music and dance
don't stop get up on your feet and keep moving
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don't stop i'm spinning around in a trance
don't stop i won't make you wait any longer
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